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Abstract 
Coal and gas outburst is closely related to geographic structure which controls the preservation of the coal seam gas, the cracked degree 
and the thickness distribution of coal deformation and the occurring of coal and gas outburst. For the serious situation of coal and gas 
outburst in E 9-10 coal seam in Pingdingshan tenth coal mine, this paper analyzed geological structure control, the growth extent of 
deformed coal and the distribution of high-energy gas depositing based on the idea that the common areas of high-energy gas and 
deformed coal are easy to occur coal and gas outburst. The conclusions are that in E 9-10 coal seam the distribution law of gas depositing is 
distinct, the whole coal seam exists thicker deformed coals, high-energy gas controls the coal and gas outburst, the distribution of high-
energy gas is equal to the distribution of gas outburst coal body, because of the control of NW-NWW distort structure belts. 
 
© 2012 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the Beijing Institute of 
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Nomenclature 
x coal seam floor elevation (m) 
y  coal seam gas content (m3/t) 
R            correlation coefficient 
1. Introduction 
According to lots of observations and researches in worldwide, coal and gas outburst all happen in deformed coal seams 
but no exception. And when the gas and outburst happened, the gas emission is several times of original gas content in coal 
seam, which explains deformed coal, high energy gas and gas outburst are highly closed. Deformed coal is the material base 
of coal and gas outburst and high energy gas is the main source of coal and gas outburst. Moreover, deformed coal with 
certain height and storage of high energy gas are two necessities of coal and gas outburst[1-3]. 
Lv Shaolin proposed that the gas outburst coal body is those which are destructive and can bring about gas outburst. That 
means deformed coal with high energy gas is gas outburst coal body and the areas of a certain thick deformed coal with high 
energy gas is the dangerous areas of coal and gas outburst. Geographic construction decides the coal seam gas depositing, 
the cracked degree and the thickness distribution of  deformed coal，and the occurring of coal and gas outburst[4]. Based 
on this thought, this paper applies gas geological theory to research the distribution characteristics of gas outburst body of 
the E9-10 coal seam in Pingdingshan tenth coal mine to divide the exact degree of dangers of coal and gas outburst.   
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2. Tectonic control characteristics 
The tenth mine in Pingdingshan is located in Qinling orogenic belt after landing the thrust fault fold belt and is 
controlled by Qin ling Mountains orogenic belt. And it is also located in the southern margin of the North China plate and is 
controlled by the North China plate tectonics. These areas have been uplift and pushed by Qinling orogenic belt since the 
indosinian period. Especially, since Yanshanian period, Qinling orogenic belt had taken place intracontinental orogenic 
thrusting nappe and granite activities after the main orogenic period, owe to the pushing force from the southwest side, 
Pingdingshan mining area tilt from south to west and folding and faulting occurred, forming Jiulishan fracture, Guodishan 
fracture, Likou syncline and a series of NW trending fractures and folds which control Pingdingshan mining area structures, 
these also are the main structures of Pingdingshan mining area(Fig.1).  
Decided by the structures of mining areas, the tectonic of No.10 mine is a monoclinal structure , northwest trend, No.10 
mine is run through by Guozhuang anticline, No.10 syncline, Niuzhuang reverse fault, No.11 reverse faults and a series of 
NW-NWW compressive tectonic belt. Controlled by the compressive tectonic belt and the Likou syncline, the structure is 
complex, tectonic division is obvious, the area is divided into No.10 syncline zone, horst zone controlled by Niuzhuang 
reverse fault and No.11 mine reverse fault between No.10 mine syncline and Guozhuang anticline and the north zone of 
Guozhuang anticline in No.10 mine ( Fig.1, Fig.2). 
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Fig.1. Distribution of mines and structure in Pingdingshan mining area.              Fig.2. Outline map of the structure of No.10 mine. 
3. Distribution rules of deformed coals 
Deformed coal are the products of coal seam being sheared and compressed by tectonic stress. Under control of the 
compressive tectonic belt such as No.10 mine syncline, Guozhuang anticline, No.11 mine reverse fault, Niuzhuang reverse 
fault and the Likou syncline, bedding faults are developed in No.10 coal mine. Interlayer sliding among the coal seams 
causes the existence of thicker deformed coal; the rheology of coal seams leading to the thickness of deformed coal is 
different in different zones in E9-10 coal seam of No.10 coal mine[7-8] (Fig.3). According to the observation data 
underground and collected information of mining areas, the thickness of deformed coal in coal seams exposed is about 1.0 
meter to 3.0 meters. The thickness of deformed coal is thicker, which is above 2 meters in the horst zone between No.10 
mine syncline and Guozhuang anticline. The thickness of deformed coal is thinner than other zones, but its thickness is 
above 1 meter, and the maximum of thickness is 2.5 meters in the north zone of Guozhuang anticline. The average of 
thickness of deformed coal is 2.08 meters; the maximum is 3.0 meters in the south of No.10 mine syncline axle. The 
thickness is thicker in fold wings than in fold axles, for example, 20080 working face lies in the north wing of Guozhuang 
anticline, the average thickness of deformed coal is 2.1 meters, and the maximum is 2.5 meters. Under the control of 
interlayer sliding among the coal seams and the compressive tectonic belt, the deformed coal is universal and the thickness 
is above 1.0 meter in E9-10 coal seam of No.10 coal mine. 
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Fig.3. Trend contour line of deformed coal thickness in E9-10 seam. 
4. Characteristics of high energy gas occurrence 
4.1. Distribution rule of gas content 
No.10 mine is run through by Guozhuang anticline, No.10 syncline, Niuzhuang reverse fault, No.11 reverse faults and a 
series of NW-NWW compressive tectonic belt.  Controlled by the compressive tectonic belt, the gas depositing has 
divisional, zonal characteristics. 
Literature[9] analyzed tectonic control, roof rock and their impacts to gas distribution, the result shows that the uplift and 
depression caused by the combinations of syncline,  anticline, horst and other tectonics and the difference of cap rock 
condition control the divisional, zonal characteristics of E9-10 coal seam. The seam is divided into 4 gas geological units, the 
No.10 syncline zone is Unit I, the horst zone is Unit II, the west of 24th exploration line in the north zone of Guozhuang 
anticline is Unit III, the east of 24th exploration line in the north zone of Guozhuang anticline is Unit IV. And burial depth 
controls gas overall distribution, the gas contents increase with depth increasing, others geological factors impact local 
variations in the same gas geological unit. Due to different geological conditions in different gas geological unit, gas content 
distribution is also different (Table.1). In Unit I Gas content is relatively high, and gas content gradient is bigger with depth. 
In Unit II gas content is high, but gas content gradient is less, the gas content increase most slowly with depth because the 
burial depth is shallow in the uplift area controlled by Niuzhuang reverse fault and No.11 mine reverse fault. In Unit III, the 
permeability of the roof is good because of a high proportion of roof sandstone; gas content in coal seam is smaller than 
Unit IV. In Unit IV, gas content is high; gas content gradient is the biggest with depth because of strong tectonic extrusion 
and a high proportion of roof mudstone.  
Table 1. Trend model of distribution of gas content 
Gas geological unit Relation of y and x R 
Unit  5571.10352.0 xy 0.9471 
Unit  8581.2017.0 xy 0.7921 
Unit  5503.00275.0 xy 0.9528 
Unit  2030.0036.0 xy 0.8324 
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4.2. Areas of high energy gas 
The common areas of high-energy gas and deformed coal are sensitive areas of coal and gas outburst. Deformed coal is a 
essential condition of coal and gas outburst, gas pressure and gas content are major indicators of reflecting gas energy. As it 
is very difficult to mensurate gas pressure in coal seam, gas pressure data are relatively less, which can not control the 
prediction range, while the data of gas content are rich, and detailed research on gas content distribution law has been done 
in No.10 coal mine [9], so choose gas content as the major indicator of reflecting gas energy. ‘Regulations on prevention and 
control Coal and gas outburst ’ designates the value 8m3/t of gas content as a critical value of coal and gas regional outburst 
dangerous forecast, so the areas that gas content is not less than 8m3/ t is defined as high energy gas area (Table.2). Of 
course, how much gas content can be as critical value of high energy gas, different coal mine has different value because of 
different gas geological conditions , the value should be determined through experimental research, this paper mainly refer 
to ‘Regulations on prevention and control Coal and gas outburst ’ . 
Talbe 2. High-energy gas occurrence distribution in E9-10 coal seam 
Unit of gas geology UnitⅠ UnitⅡ Unit Ⅲ Unit Ⅳ 
High energy gas area x -271 x -302 
 
x -271 x -217 
5. Distribution of  gas outburst coal body 
The area of a certain thick deformed coal with high energy gas is the area of coal and gas outburst body. However, it’s 
still a key problem and also a difficult problem to determine how thick tectonic coal can bring about coal and gas outburst. 
The critical thickness is different in different coal mine and different coal seam, and the difference is very big. For example, 
the critical thickness is 0.6m in Zhucun coal mine of Jiaozuo mining area, the thickness is 1.4m in No.8 coal mine of 
Pingdingshan mining area and so on. Therefore the critical value is determined according to their circumstances.  
There have been 17 coal and gas outbursts in E9-10 coal seam, all coal and gas outbursts occurred in deformed coal layer, 
and the thickness is above 1.4m to 1.6m in the places where coal and gas outburst has happened through observation 
underground and viewing contour line map of deformed coal thickness. According to the practical experience and the actual 
situation of outburst occurrence, but also for the safe production of coal mine, the critical thickness of deformed coal is 
designated as 1.0 meters. 
Under control of the compressive tectonic belt, bedding faults are developed in No.10 coal mine. Interlayer sliding among 
the coal seams causes the existence of above 1.0m thick deformed coal. With material conditions of coal and gas outburst, 
as long as there is the existence of high energy gas, there is the possibility of occurring coal and gas outburst. So the 
distribution of high energy gas is the distribution of gas outburst coal body, the distribution area are the coal seam floor 
elevation -271m to deep area in Unit , coal seam floor elevation -271m to deep area in Unit  and coal seam floor 
elevation -217m to deep area in Unit . 
6. Conclusions 
(1) Under control of the NW-NWW trend compressive tectonic belt, the structure is complex and the thicker deformed 
coal exists in E9-10 coal seam of No.10 coal mine.  
(2) Controlled by structure, the divisional and zonal characteristics of gas depositing are obvious, the gas content is higher 
in the north zone of Guozhuang anticline and No.10 syncline zone than other zones. 
(3)In the whole E9-10 coal seam which exists thicker deformed coal, high energy gas controls coal and gas outburst, and 
the zones of high energy gas are the distribution area of coal and gas outburst. 
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